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In simple cassa, raana^ment by exception« can be sucoeMftwly *sa<T 
without the k lp of computine in v*r,   ar. fie (dB.   It ha   bssn used for 

a long time in the traf fir  rrannh; the r,¡etiiOd is spreading over industry 

and trade too.    However,  the possibiJitiee Tying..in the main principie' 
of the method can efficiently be exploited only with the use of J 

oomputing, if the following situations exist:    the companies of various 

branoheo are large and/or they produce or sell many kind« of products, 

they are sprsad over large territories,  their production and Belling 

systems are differentiated, etc.    Without striving for having complete 

list, there are several etatee of development    to differentiate with 

regard to the use of computerà in this field.    These are the following) 

When the use of oomputing iß of flret state of development, the company«• 

plan is elaborated manually, or only parte of it are computed, but   the data 

of the plan are stored in the computer's memory.   The specification and 
completeness of the stored data i e naturally very different. 

In oase of industrial companies for example, the storage of data 

about the daily produotion, income, sold products, proportional costs of 

production is minimum requirement.   The relatod actual figuras ara loaded 

into the computer too, via primary information mediae.    Thera can be uisd 

various methods too.    Depending on th    existing configuration, the preparation 

and processing of paper tapee or punched -sards mey be neaessary, but an 

on-the-line data input is alao possible -Ha various input machines.    The 

computer compares the actual numbers with the planned figures, calculates 

the difference, and - taking the interpretation of deviations, and the 

toleranoy sones into consideration - it déterminée the real deviations, and the 
very managerial level too, which is competent to deal with them. 

The simplest form is, if the computar prints the calculated results 

©ut, giving   thui one kind of information for the primary usar.   A mare 

tophistioated form is, if the computer distinguishes between «aera, and 

oaloulatee information sets for different users, taking their various 
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aspects into ooneidovatlon.    Whon using up to iate terminal systems, 

data are available on the working place of the ue«r in a printed for«! 
and/or on CliT's. 

Maturellji tho computer should ptor*- thn daU, and it is easy to arrange 

that not only daily but   monthly n-xnulotive <î»yt/i be stored. 

It should bo pmr.no.elz«»'» that, a {rr«a.t part of the data of the above 

data proueßBin.:; Rynt«rn tihoutn bo Btorad not only for managerial purposes, 

but for me«tir»(* sverai   acco-mtln^ demand»,  e.g.  for the sake of a good 
inventory uontroi. 

The first etate of development diccueaed Shortly above,  aan be 

\ oharaotcrieed main?y by the fact •hat  the__upe of thi> computar le re« £ .......    —, ~      ' ~~ 
il stricted i exnlurively to   the ^.ompariBon of plannmi and actual  .flauree 

¿ »«A to BtorafljB, cumulation and coinflnrleon of relevant data.    The 

p technical nolution is determined by the previously inetalled system.   It 

•hould be mentioned that th«re i e no special demand towardc memory elee, 

because the information related to the different fislde/produotion, »ale, 

accounting, «to,, can be processed sequentially, uain* primary data from 
tape-memorie«. 

Using the eerond etate of development,  the computer with the help 

of a data base any special programme* - indi «jatee th* expectable effect 

of the registered deviations on the »hole system, and at the «am« time it 

makes the determination of thoee main numeri nal data possible, whloh are 

ohraoteriej^o for an intervention, beln^ eventually neooesary due to a 
givtn eltuatlon. ' In afreto to tolve that« two taste« thè. oaeiputar 

should etore all main,  relevant information* about tho ¿iven company.   The 

character of this information-collection ie shorn on the pe** 14, by a 

system-matrix of an industrial company.    This contains the resource« of the 

oompany/system, their available quantities, the potential products whloh 

osa be produced, coefficiente characteristic for the use of resouroet - 

'| ••*• related to working hours, maohine hours, energy, material, the possible 
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Mutin» of •al«, the mximum «al« »Höh the company it obligea io, *nd the 
«aiuee of apeoific coverage which are oharaoterietic for the eoonolioal 
effeotivoneee of the produoto.   It is an important ftataro of the eyetem- 
a»trix, that"the reaouroe reetrictione of thoae organiaatioaal parta« ' 
vhiofc aro atoohaotioally related to the ohangea in tha quantity of à 
produotion, aro oeparately emphaeiaeo.   Tha «yatem-matrix ahowa io 
optianm-profit-oritnted, and doaa not five an entire picture of tho 
«kola system.    Various data, oonnactod to ouetomero, deliverers, fiati 
produot stooks, prioea are needed by all moana. 
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SYSTEM-MATRIX 
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Several deviation!» n;ay oínir dv. in« the lift of a oompany, whioh 

have unambiguous influence or» the output.    Such case iu for example, 

when a given product should be »o.id with reduction.    Beside» these 

types there may be deviation«, whioh have vari OUR amulative    effeotst 

\ for example, a machine    fall* out from the prpduotion, whioh it a 

oruoial point of the system, from various products» point of view. 

f *n *his case problems oorur not only in workshop», but In connection 

4 **•** obligations, etocko,  employment,  tto. to«.    However, it can ba 

proved« that the fields - or block dia<crams -, whioh are effected in suoh a 

multiplying manner by différant deviation-types, can be systematically 

determined.   The oompetent persona can be determined too, and therefore 

the menagemdnt 1« informed very quickly on the  facts, and at the samo timo 

? on the different numerical data, characteristic for the ffiven deviation. 

It Should be added, that  oaloulatlone of thi» Jjclnd are only: useful>  if 

'  ^*: _oQmp»ny provides for the flainijnence _o_rjbh« un^^yj^junm and data 

iilAUjPirAj^atj^X^^ the determination 
if of ills influençai by computing can V" vorv .cUt'y^rovie. 

If the system of an enternriifl is Biraulaiod on a oomputer, the 

possibility natu rally dosa exini for calculating  ,he numerloal data of 

managerial interventions, which may eventually be necessary.    In this osse 

a smn-emohlne ooamunioation ie needed, becauan after having been informed 

on the multiplying effect« of the given dieturbanoe,  the manager should 

decide on the oharaoter of his intervention, whioh aims at restoring the 

planned situation.    The Intervention oan ba the UBR of outer help, 

reorganisation within the company, seUftoaeloa oT eU«§m*S*v ts*»*as  • 

ouatomere by granting allowances, eto.    It is obvious that every possible 

intervention has different effects on time, cost, profitt losses, etc. 

If the various output effects oan.be sickly calculated, the manager is in 

a favourable situation, i.e. he can realise the best solution.   At this 

Stat« of computing the «yetem-matrixes are generally large, sad the data 

wl tain the matrix should be di rent ly acoeeeable, there are 
retarding memory sise, and access time. 
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When ut! »g the third »tate of ¿U, elopmont in oompu lag, the oorpoWto 

planning it don* by the machine at, well.    Consequently the   basis which 

ih« actual numbers are comparad with is muoii better establiehcd. 
1 

A speoial architectural phase la when a oomputorissd proooos-oontrol i 
It realised In given part» of the «yetern, which is however connected'to 

the ménagement information system of the whole enterprise. 

Oompaniee, having applied several office mohines (booking, aooountlaf, 

•te.) and punched oard systems for decades, generally chanfed for computing 

stsp-byetep, based on these old techniques, and therefore they uee their 

r.oaputsrs primarily for aooounting purposes.   These oompaniee generally 

have well established system« for calculating wages, stocks, direct or 

I oank accounts toward customer« and sellers.   Consequently, theee firms build 

ap the system of Management by Exceptions based on the mentioned proosdaree. 

Computerisation of the order book, and tbo various technical and eoonomloal 
«aia of production io a now task for thon. 

Experience snow, that if an enterprioe has no suoh "historical" 

precedente, and begins with building up his information system objeotivo» 

erieated, ahould not follow the way, which is determined by old teohniquee. 

There are suoh kindj of equipments available   today, which prometo the eolutloa 

of the most important tasks of s company,   A good example is the tioket re- 

servation ayote* of trafilo enterprises.    In case of industrial oompaaioo 

it is often reasonable to begin with computerisation of administrative tasks 

related to orders, and achieving step-by-otop the last phase of the aooountlaf 

prooedur« oonnootod to sold final producto.    From organisational points of 

views those informations should be kept in mind, which have special valued ama 

nafU °fftflT»    (The situation with a given obligation is generally muoh aero 
importast than the aoeountlng related to the purchase of eeveral mass-produoted 

auxiliary matorialo. )   During the above prooedur« there ahould naturally be a 

strive for almost-entirel.y computerised acoountanoy.   Anyway, it oaa bo 

\ 
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recommended that the characteristic feat urea and rogulrmonts of a 

2W>M^*J5lJ-.a^??!^Wi,Jfl3ìaLJUì^d.-^3A^»!Liwto con»* deration when investing 
computer« at l^X^jwjextgnt,bj^wMoh the jEosslbillty for comparing ths 

aotnal «id planned fjgureB, for jwrtii&Jholr ^differences, and for analysing 

them !• provided.    If we do not think of the preconditions (informations 

media, programming end organisational ospects, memory sis«, sto.), whioh 

ara necessary for the introduction of the Management of Exception method, 

we can cause considérable over-work, and over-coat« lat*»r, when the method 
ie intended to be introdaoteá. 

4 

Tha amounta of coverà«« of a product has been mentioned before,   . 

ooaneoted to the system-matrix, (coverage of a produot - prioe - proportaional 

eost).   The first part of the system-mat ri i contain» deterministic and lfnear 

oonneotione between products and rascwrcet.    If there i« a need for calculating 

tha financial effeots too in case of optinum calculation^ then linear 

financial indicators should be used.   Theoe indicators are in oaao of producta 

the prioe, proportional costs, and their difference, the coverage,    gvery ohang« 

in tha coverage of m. product hao a direct influence on the profit of the whole 

f.!***!****»    Therefore, it is alwayo recommended, thai the coverages, and the 
two faotors determining them,  the prioac and proportional costs should be 

©peretively observed.    If the company uses the direct contini? method, than the 

usage of ths MPrloo-Co8t-C,overa/re-Prof it structure» i a alao reasonable, whioh 

promotes the planning, operative control and analysis to a great extent.    Tha 
of this structure is the following» 

I 
Income 

- Proportional coats 

Coverage 

• Pissd oosts 

Profit 

< 

mentioning ths direot costing procedure we only wanted to she«, that 
ti» application of the HtMfiment by Exception system requires tha uaa a* 

' -**%h»<s ih ^arlttts fields of activity.   This demand is not restricto« 

*&,••*& jam**- 
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to the mentioned contlnr problem.    Nevi nethode aro needed in the name 

my for planning and obnervatinn of variout; ntocke, for planning control 

and »nalyctn<: thf quality,  or for operativo control ol" production too. 

All tho méthode have a common fo.tturr?    they all aim at rainin," the work'n 

efficienoy, and at >lvin- the 'iiana.T;rr thone information*«, which promote 

their important work to tho pnr.ni.blc lar.-ont oxtont. 

VIH*.». y&JBS&.J3ñS&*  '"« tallio, on the ne.»t pane, i* aimed to make 

it olear, what kind of compilation can mirve for informing upper level 

of an induntrial company about the renuU of a current period. 

/ 
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